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$. t8, Yl: -8 + 3Y = 13)

31.t(a,d)l-3a+d=-1)
e (a, b) = (3,2)

126

,r. ,ft?;,l;t "1lr"* vou have siened.un.fl1 a bike-a-thon to raise -:"'r{
charity. one person is sponsorin-g. you at a,rate 

"t 
in p;;;:re' Each of the I

other sponsort prun'io'ao"ate iri no matter-how far you bike'

a. Write a system clt tq*ti"tt to modet the donation 
-d 

for m miles biked

b. For how *^'r ';lL;ii;i';";; 
i;'ate the same amount? 30 rrff

14. fransportation A youth group with 26 members is going skiing' Each of thc

flve chaperon"' *il alin""u;;;t-; sedan'The uun' tu" seat seven peoplat

the sedans can seat t:"";il:;;* tut. of each tvpe of vehicle could

transport 
"1131 

p"tp'l"" t: ;'"; Xltl:S;lEt 
i vans and 2.sedan1'-r

$2 per hour Plus $'35 Per deliverY'

a. write a system 
", "*""ii.". 

,J moder the pay p for d deriveries. Assume i

t i:Hxlll;Tll*.,'" wourd the competitors empr'J:,::IiF';rnake ir

four hours to earn the same pay you earn in a four-hour shift? 58

16. A boat cartlravel!4mi in 3 h when traveling with a current' Against the v

current, it can travel ""tt 
te rni t" O h Find the rate of the current and the

of the boat in still water' 2 milh' 6 mi/h

17. Geometry The measure of one acute anqle3j a right triangle is 30" more t

twice the measure "t;;;th"t 
;e nngi"' nittd tie measures 

;tt:l?St-fi

(a, b) = (-1'
I za++a=
\-zo - zu :
t zu+zv=
\-rhji:-ro,
tx-A=-t\*-v:2
tzr+s:l
l4r - s:9'(r, s) = (2' -

(3x + 2v :6

"'\tr+3 =v

36. e,#)
37. (-3,21

39. (1, 3)

40. no solution

41. (m,n) = (1, -4)

EXERCISES

fl eractice bY ExamPle

ExamPle 1

(page 123)

ExamPle 2

(Page 124)

(d = o.som
t3a. la = r5

15a. lP=28
\P=e+o'35d

ExamPle 3

(page 124)
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33. no solution

34. (5,4)

35. no solution

,(4o + 2q -- 8

* 9'\g,; y'!io.lu,,.ut

,.{:",1 ,'o:: -,t, JS,[i, 
o) = (o' g)

(z^+4n:10 il.to' trr + 5n : r\,.

iT|fi :'J'i.l i'"Flit,:* ja6ri.$t9jfit"l^".kagesyouremel?:l^la)s

"' :H?"T,]iJ"i1T ;.Y il Jl:',;Jffi ;;;'r'?i u'o'i p"'itor pa vs emp I o1 ees

solve each system by substitution. check your answers' 

,l , r *
'L\^; : ::"lul, o Pr{'; ::^oli = ,-''q \ti; =

38. (r, s) = (4, 1)



Examples 4, 5 Solve each system by elimination. 30-41 ' See margin p' 126'

Reading Math
relp with reading
solving Exercise 42,
r.129.

Apply Your Skills

|m, nl = (4, -3)

i,-1, -;)
{f, v) = (50,750)

t0.5, 0.75)

r3 2\1rt'-rt/

lllr determining whether to
{rs€ substitution or
dnnination to solve an
@r.uation, look at the
,en.lgtions to determine if
one is solved or can be

(pase125) t^^ ( +*-6y:_ zO

y'o't-"*": 13

fzr-zY:6
"'tu" -ev:g

( 9a-3d:3 __ (za+lU:tz
"' t-;; --) : -r "' tto - b: t3

(20x + 5v: l2o -- f 6x - 2Y:11

'u' t,o* - 7.5y : 80 '"' l-gt + 3v -- 16

Lesson UnzS'2

1. Solve bY substitution.

l-zx+5Y:-2
\ x- 3v:3
(-9, -4)

2. A bookstore took in 5t6l
, on the sale of 5 coPies of

new cookbook and 3 coP

of a new novel. The nert
day it took in $89 on the
sale of 3 coPies of the
cookbook and 1 coPY of'
novel. What was the Prk
of each book?
cookbook: $25; noveft $

Solve each system'

, ttox + 6y: g

'' f-7t + 2Y = 31

(-3,5)
( 7x+ 5v:18A1" f -7x - 9y: q

(6.5, -5.5)

i r-3x+v:6
I t' tu, - zv: zs

i no solutions
:..........,..,

A|"lr-rneliY-eJq:s='
Ask three students each tog
different equation in standa
form. Write the equations w
all students can see them- ln
half of the students to sohre

system bY finding x first- lrd
the other half to find Y first-
students comPare solutiorn

58. Substitution; the sec
equation is easilY so
for n.

59. Substitution; the sec
equation is solved ft

60. Elimination; 2x wotil
eliminated from the
sYstem il the equati
were subtracted.

61. Elimination; substih
would be dfficuh si
coefficient is 1:

(2x - 3v: -L -- (S* - 2y: 1(r ( ' + ?.c:'/

". t' ;'^,, :-; ' t;i _i" : '; ,'. tr, _""s : l

'' 
(,v:4-x (3x+2Y=lo l3m-4n:-13

e?''{1;, : u *' t;; + 4'v : 15 },, \t* - 6n : -te3
ffi n. Elections In a mayoral election, the incumbent received 25o/o o'orc votes than

theopponent.Altogether'5lT5voteswerecastforthetwocandidates.How
manv votes did the incumbent mayor receive? 2875 votes

%, -:---,:^- ^- ^r:.\ lf. Writing Explain how you decide whether to use substitution or elimination to

solve a system. See margin.

Solve each sYstem.

. *.{i; L'n =rf r-u,'o)o'.

i (v:91 + 300
(Y\,=7t+4oo

r+ + ?: 300
so' ti* - 4'v:3oo

(300, 15tl)(-x+v:4
"'tr* -'v:6

(5,9)

tz*: -4n - 4

L:. + 5n: -3
I go*+6oy:85
troo*- 4oy=2s48.

(7x+2v=-8
n6' tt, : o*

(2x+3v=0
o'' tt* : 3"\2y) + 3

(o.oza_ 1.5b:4 -- f +r:z*
"'t;;;-- o.i":t.s tt'\r*+ v: 5+l

(a, b) = (-235, -5.8) (0.5' 0'25)

i\r * | :7 .r. to'4r + o.lY : 0'6

'o'\ir - 3y:7 -"t'\qtl - o.3y: -s.1
('8,3) $,2)

For each system, choose the method of solving that seems easier to use'

Explain why you made each t\oice. 56-61 , See margin't

". {-I -",,1':,( 1_{1.1'-r;r,, lF 
"o 

" {-i;.,':= -\:,
I f:"-v=5 (zx-ly: d' (6x-3v:3

g)\;: ^:;', 
*' t;; - 

", 
a,;ua g-u'' t" - ', 

: 
'o({^

62. open-Ended write a system of equatio\ il #rriJr, both equarions must be

multiplied by a nonzero number before using elimination SStH"ttH 
iLtl"lE.

63.CriticallhinkingGiveanexampleofasystemofequationsthatwouldbe
easier to solve graphically than algebraically' See margin p' 128'

& aq. lnternet Access The ads at the left show the costs of Internet access for

two companles. a-d' See margin p' 128'

a. Write a system of equations to represent the cost c for / hours

of access in one month for each company'

b. Graph the system from part (a)' Label each line'

c. For irow many hours of use will the costs for the companies be

the same? How is this information represented on the graph?

d. If you use the Internet about 20 hours each month' which company

should you choose? Explain how you reached an answer'

Lesson 3-2 Solving Systems Algebraically 127

easilysolvedfora56'Elimination;substitution
;;i;"1;itariable. lf that would be difricult since no
'i" ilt" case, substitution coefficient is 1'

can easily be used., 57. Substitution; the first
Otherwise, elimination -" 

"qr"iion 
is solved fory.

might be easier.



irtteet of blank grids is available
llhe FCAT Daily Practice and
bategies Transparencies booklet.
hc this sheet to students for
ratke with filling in the grids.

E-l R.oou..",
br additional practice with a

riety of test item formats:

' FCATPractice, p. 161
I FCATStrategies, p. 156
I FCAT Daily Practice and

Strategies Transparencies

Eges 126-'128 Exercises

@. Answers may vary.
Sample:

l-Sr+4y-12
\st-3v=13
(8,9)

t

€3 fS. Break-Even Point A theater production costs $40,000 plus $2800 per

performance. A sold-out performance brings in $3675. How many sold-out

performances will the production need to break even? 46 performances

S Cn"il"nSe €r 66. Weather The equation F = ?C * 32 relates temperatures on the Celsius a

Fahrenheit scales. Does any t-emperature have the same number reading or

both scales? If so, what is the number? yes; tor -4O degrees

Find the value of a that makes each system a dependent system'

'.{!;:.,:; -, * {:; llr- or :oo *.{i;i:: "'

Gridded Response Use the following system of equations for Fxercises 70-73'

Is, - 3y:tt
\-x+12y:3.5

70. lf you want to solve the system by eliminating the x terms (with additit

by what would you multiply the second equation? 5

71. lf you want to solve the system by eliminating the yterms (with additir

by what would you multiply the first equation? 4 '-

72. What is the value of x in the solution? Enter your answer as a decimal.

73. What is the value of y in the solution? Enter your answer as a decimal.

Use the following system of equations for Exercises 74-75'

I q, -1oy: -3
ftzx + 5y: lz

74. What is the value of x in the solution? Enter your answer as a fraction

simplest form. 2

75. What is the value of y in the solution? Enter your answer as a decimal

63. Answers may vary.
Sample:

!v=2x+1
ly=-gx-+
c=9.95+2.25t,
c = 2.95t

ffim
FCAT Format quiz at
wwwPHSchool.com

Web code: aga-0302

D4a.

b.

d.

14.2h; lt is where the
graphs intersect.

Answers may vary.
Sample: lnternet Action,
because it would cost
$4.05less per month

79.y=(x+3)-4or
Y=x- 1

ff).y= lx-zl+f
81. Y = 2lA( - 1l - 4or

Y=2x-G
&-y-lx+31 +6

Lesson 3-l Solve each system ofequations by graphing'

r, -- ( v:3x *
v9\;,:6x -

4 tt. {-tY: e1 - r 7s. { :r -2 "'lOy:-t8x-2 '-' l-8x-2Y:
tE'Yl I -9x - 3Y = 1I no solutionno solution

Lesson 2-6 write an equation for each diagonal translation. 79-€,2. See margin.

79. y : x,4 units down,3 units left 80. y : lx l, j unit up,2 units righ

81. y: 2x - 3,1 unitdown,Lunitright 82.y = lxl + z'+unitsup'2unit

Lesson 1-1 83. What subset(s) of real numbers contain(s) 6? natural, whole, integer,
rational

g4. The sum of the first and last of four consecutivb-o-ilA iniegers is 48. What I

four integers? 21, 23, 25, 27
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